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H. E. Onirccn Religious services every
Sundny at the tissual hoar?, by the Reverends
A. Hardinon, W. Hurlburt and M. A. Wil-iam- s,

alternately.

Catiioi.ic Skrvice. Services will be held
at tbe Catholic Chnrch in this place, every
Sunday, at the usual hot.rs in tbe morning and
ivemng, uev. father u ncbet officiating.

M. E. Sunday School. Regular meeting
fvry Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CaiWoLic Sckdat School. Reenlar meet-n'- gs

every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Foe Lake County. A rusticating
party, composed of, Jan Little, Vra
Niokell, Henry Papp, Wm Mensor,
find a number of others, left on Moo-da- y"

iast for a trip to Like county.
They will visit Crater Lake and other
points of interest, and expect to be ab.
cent about three weeks.

Survey Commenced. Judge Willis
and Sol Abraham", of Itoseburg, ac-

companied by Mr Hnrlbart, a competent
surveyor, and a number of assistants,
are now engaged in making a purvey
of the ditch for the Grand Applegate
Mining Company. Nine men are at
present employed thereon, and rapid
progress is being made. Some pros
p cting was recently done on the
ground owned by this company,
which showed . that the gravel beds
were even richer than was at first sup-

posed.

Pbobate Counr. Tbe following
proceedings were hi Id in this Court on
the 15th inst, before Jude Day:

In the matter ot the estate ol Go.
W. Brepsler, deceased, inventory ol

the property b-- l injuig tonsil! is'nte
filed by Ilvdessa Breeder, Adminisira
trix of the fame, shot-to- individual
personal property to th amount ol 1,

038,75; partnership personal properly
valued at $1,284,75; and real estate
appraised at $1,360,66. Adminisira
trix authorized to sell a pertain portion
of the personal property on hand.

Pioneer Celebration. The Pio-

neer Society of Southern Oregon will
hold its second annual festival or pic
nio in the Conn House in

Jarkcnnville, Thursday, the l2li day
of Sept-embe- r nex. Mmbet8 ol ihe
"Society, with their families, and the
public generally, are respectfully ed

to be present. Fam-lie- s arp ex-

pected to provide relns'jments. Per-

sons wishing to join the Society can
do so by making application to the
undersigned and paying the initiation
Jt-- of one dollar.

Wm. norFMAN, Secretary.
Jacksonville, Anir. 15, 1878."

Cab.n Burned On Monday eve-

ning about' nine o'clock a very bright
light could be seen in J.he direction ol
Jackass creek, which, by those who

een it, was thought at once to be
caused by the burning of another
cabin owned by Chinamen on that
creek.' Wm Stephenson, who lives di
reclly opposite, informed us yesterday
that such was tbe case, and that the
fire started about half r past eight
o'clock that evening. It had boen oc-

cupied by Chinamen nntil the day be-io- re

the fire, when they moved to a
tent a short distance away, leaving the
house vacant. It is generally believ
ed to be the work of an incendiary.

Valuable Horse Dead. The well
known Percberon horse, White Prince,
owned by W. C. Myer of Ashland,
died at bis farm near that place on the
17th inst. An examination showed
that two-thir- ds of tbe inner coating of
the stomach was gone, caused no
dout, by some slow poison adminis-

tered some time before. He had been
tampered with three times during the
present season, while in tbe Willanv
nnelte valley, but after each ot the
two first efforts to poison him be re-

covered bis usual health and action in
--a short time. The third attempt,
however, proved successful, and the
po'son slowly but surely done its work.
This is a heavy loss to Mr. Myer and
a serious one to the 6tock interests of
our State, as the colls sired by him

have given the best of satisfaction. To
be cut down in the prime of life and
nseffllness, a he was but twelve years
old, is when the great loss to the ma-

terial interest of the Stale is felt. A
determined effort should be made to
ferret out the perpetrator of this das-

tardly act.

RANDOM J0TTIHOS.

Hot
Warm evenings.

Call on Flaglor for your Photo.
Mr. Knight is building a new hotel

at Wilderville.

J C Overbeck went to Beaver creek
yesterday morning.

Dr. S. Whittemore, of Rosebnrg, has
located at Phoenix.

Dr Jackson and family have return
ed from Soda Springs,

Frank Kasshafer officiates at the
New State now dayp.

The "ager" is what's the matter
with the Gasburgers.

Tbe plug hat brigade were out in
full force last Sunday.

''Back Plymale and family are now
residents of Rosebnrg.

Miss Sophia Winckler, of Yreka, is
visiting friends fn this place.

T. B. Kent is now in Rosebnrg tak-

ing testimony in the Dixon case.

Rev. M. A. Williams ts expected
back from the Eastern States Boon.

The wool clip of Josephine county
will amount to 25,000 pounds this year.

F. W. Sawyer's youngest child died
at Waldo, Josephine county, on the
12th.

George Brown has been down this
week with fever, but is now convalesj
cing.

Joseph Rapp has our thanks for a
fine water-melo- n furnMiod us this
week.

After leaving Rock Point Messrs
Gove & Merril will again visit Ash
land.

Information is wanted of James
Bruce, formerly a resident of this sec-

tion.

A very pleasant social dance was
held at the Club Room List Friday
nigh i .

Th Ashland Tidings will soon be
enlarged and made a seven column
paper.

Sheriff Bybee's family started for
Cra'er Lake last Wednesday on a rus-

tical ine trip
C. B. Watson, of Lake county, pass

ed through town last y, on his
way to Sdem.

Fifty quicksilver tanks for the Erue-lin- e

company were taken to Beaver
creek last week.

The atmosphere around this plaoe
is getting smoky again, caused by fire
in the mountains.

Col J. N. T. Miner returned from
California last week after an absence
of several months.

Tramps in large numb, rs have made
their appearance in this vicinity. Keep
your loors locked.

John Orv,h is receiving lumber fo n
new residence. He will not commence
building before next Spring.

"Cap," one of Jas. A. CsrdwellV
best horses, died on the road between
here and Roseburg last week.

Micky Brennan, one of the pioneers
of this place, in back on a visit. He is
now a resident of San Francisco.

Jas C McCully returned to Lake
county list Monday to look after his
band of sheep now in that section.

John Q. Lalta and C. H. Hargadine
bave formed a and
commenced merchandising at Lake-vie-w.

Jas. Herd has removed his sawmill
from Dividend bar to opposite the
Squaw Lake Ditch Company's dig"
gings.

Wm. Kreuxer contemplates making
a visit to his old home in Germany.
He expects to leave about the 1st of
September.

A Mr. Barnes contemplates starting
a newspaper atAdin, Modoc county,
Cal. It will bo called the "Adin
Hawkeve"

Miss Kate Hoffman and Miss Ida
Danforth wilt leave on to-da- y's stage
for Eugene City, where they go to vis-

it friends.

Dr J W Robinson appears quite
peart again, having fully recovered
from the injuries he received a few
days ago.

A petition for the pardon of F. W.
Knowles, sent to the penitentiary from
this county some time since, is now in
circulation here.

E. C. Brooks last Saturday bonght
the real property belonging to the es-

tate of HenryCromer, deceased, pay-

ing $40 therefor. u
Dr. J. B. Robertson, a prominent

physician of Yreka, died at that place
on Thursday last, after an illness of
about three weeks.

Danl. Gaby, of Ashland has located
at Lakeview, where he will oonlinne
praotice in his profession.

The San Francisco wool quotations
of August 18th areas follows: EasU
era Oregon, 18 21; valley, 23 25.

T. G. Reames and John Miller kill-

ed four deer on Wagner creek last
week while ont on a three day's hunt-

ing trip.
If you are going to the mountains

purchase one of those new hunting
knives of John Miller. They are tbe
handiest things out.

Jo Clough returned from his Jose-

phine county trip last Friday, where
he had been looking at some of the
mines in that section.

Eddie, only child of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Rapp, died at the family rear
dence on Saturday last, the 17th inst.,
aged about two months.

Col. Sone and" Wm. Carll, of the
O. & C. Siago Co., were in town this
week, attending to the affairs of that
company in this locality.

Neck-ti- e festivals is what ails the
Ashlanders. One tor the benefit of
the Piesbyterian Church at that place
will be held this evening.

A new Masonic lodge was instituted
at Lakeview last week by H. C. Hill,
D. C. G. M. Geo. Conn is W. M., and
C. B. Wat eon Secretary.

F. Breckenfeld and Chris Bailey
keep watermelons tor sale in addition
to their slck of other goeds. Fresh
supplies received each day.

Jos Wetterrer, nnder the care ot
DrsDmforih& Robinson, is recov-

ering fast, and is so now that be is
able to be around once more.

Severance Lewis, the Coos county
murlerer, has been reprieved by the
Governor, and his execution will not
take place nniil the 30ih inst.

Studies will be resumed at the Ash-

land Aca ferny on S plumber 9th.
Thosn excell int teachers, Prof's Leeke,
and tbe Wiliitu Brothers, have charge.

A basket meeting, nnder the charge
of El ler Martin Peterson, will be bl 1

at the Heber Grove school houie next
Saturday, the 24th inst. All are invi-

ted.
Look out for burglars. An attempt

was m ide to enter one of our business
houses last Monday night, but they
were frightened away before securing
any plunder.

Charley English recently tried in
the Circuit Court of Shasta county, was
convicted and sentenced (o fivo years
imprisonment in the pen it en tary ol
Cali ornia.a

Sol Abraham, ol Rseburg, one of

the principal stockholders in the Grand
Mining Company, whose mines are
situated on Big Applegate, arrived in
town last week.

Ja. A. Card well will soon com-

mence builiing an addition to his liv,
ery stable in this place, finding his
present quarters too small for tbe
amount ot business he has.

We learn that Jay Beach will take
his horses to the Nevada State Fair, to
be held at Reno, instead of the one at
Yreka, as-h-e first intended. Larger
premuras are the inducements.

P. W. Olwell, of the Phoenix flour,
mills last week sent ns a sack ot his
new flour. Those who have sampled
it pronounce it of superior quality, and
not to be excelled anywhere.

Our neighbors at Phoenix ,are im-

proving fast. Among the latest ad-

ditions to the town are a new butcher
shop, baiber shop and beer saloon. A
new physician has also located there.

Five cases of guns and five boxes
of ammunition, tor the settlers in Lake
county, were received by Judge Day
from the State authorities at Salem on
Monday last. Better late than never.

George Elliott started for San Fran,
cisco yesterday afternoon to purchase
a new stock of goods for his store in
this city. He will be ready tor busi-
ness in abont a month from this date.

Gov. D. P. Thompson was in town
a couple ot days last week, looking af
ter the interests of the Sterling Com-

pany. He expressed himself as well
pleased with tbe result of tbe first
clean np at these mines.

The residence of Peter Simon, on
Butte Creek, bad a narrow escape
from being burned to the ground one
day la t week while the folks were
away from home. Children playing
with matches was the cause.

We yesterday beard a gentleman
ask Harry Lee in to take a quiet
smile at one of our saloons, but he re
fused tbe offer, and said that hereafter
he would try and be the master and
not the slave. Good enough.

Mr. L N Gregory, who lives on the
old Kilgore place north of town, last
week brought ns the largest radish we
have ever seen. It measured thirteen
inches in length, fourteen in circumfer
ence, and weighed just three pounds.
Some radish, that.

The trail leading from EUensbnrg
to Kerbyville is being built on a wag-
on road grade, and it will only be nec-

essary to widen it to make a good
road lo the coast. Abont $2,400 was
subscribed by the citizens ot Curry
connty for building the same.

Morrell'a Minstrels gave an excellent
entertainment at the Club Room in
this place last Wednesday evening.
A large audience was present, and it.
was generally acknowledged to have
been the best travelling show that has
visited this place for some time past.

We learn that negotiations are now
pending for the transfer of a certain
portion of the gravel mines in Jose
phine county, owned by Messrs Turn-

er, Hughes and Watts, to parties in
this place. It the transfer is made
work on the ditch will be commenced
at once.

W. J. Wallis, of Yreka, has been
promoted to the position of Manager
of tbe telegraph office at that place,
and Geo. H. Peck has been given the
position made vacant by the former's
promotion. Both are first-cla- ss opera-

tors and accommodating gentlemen,
and we are pleased to note tbe change.

It is said that Williams, the new
mail contractor, will arrive here shortly
to make arrangements for taking
charge ot the stage line through this
place, which commences on October
1st. A great many people still think,
however, that his was simply a straw
bid in the interest of the present con.
tractors.

The party mentioned last week as
having gone to the cave in Josephine
connty returned on Monday last. They
all express themselves as highly pleas-
ed with their trip, and pronounce tbe
cave a wonderful sight, well worth go
ing to ee. We will try and give a
more extended account of the trip in
our next issue.

A double homicide occurred at Rose
bnrg'last Wedtiesclay evening in which
John Woodward was shot and Wil-

liam Dealy stabbed, both men dying
soon after the row. The cause ot the
tragedy seems to bave been an old
grudge, brought abont by the sapara
lion of Dealy and his wife, who is a
sister ol Woodruff s.

Ebei Emery, of Eigle Point, called
on ns this week and reports matters
quiet in that locality. The church
building is at a aiand still, the carpen-

ters waiting for more Inmber. Mr.
Emery has sold his interest in the flour
mill at that pi ice to John Dalvy his
former partner who will hereafter
continue tbe business alone.

J C Overbeck started for tho cave
in Josephine county. last Saturday eve
ntng abont nine oclock with dispatches
for C B Bellinger, informing him of

tbe terrible accident with which his
son Victor bad met in Portland that
evening. Mr Bellinger arrived here
on Sunday evening and started for
Portland on Mondays stage.

Harvesting is about over in this val
ley. Tbe yield is s great deal lighter
this year than usual, but still there is
sufficient for'all purposes. Jacob Isb
informs us that on his place near town
the yield is about as follows per acre:
wheat, 27 bushels; oats, 38, and bar-

ley 40 bushels. At most ot tbe other
tarms throughout the valley the yield
has not been as large, and the figures
givei are above the average.

The statement is sometimes made
that a person does not weigh any more
after eating a hearty meal than they
do before, but the fallacy of.this asser
tion was proven one day this week in
the case of a cttizen ot Ibis place. His
exact weight before eating dinner was
149 pounds, and on stepping on the
scales after a meal at the Franco
American he raised the beam at 152J
a gain of 3 pounds in the s . ort space
of halt an hour. Tho Madame says
he is a healthy boarder.

Photjqbaphs. Mr. A. P. Flaglor is

still in Jacksonville, and will remain
here two weeks more. We bad reason
to speak ot bis ability as an Artist and
we are pleased to say that Mr. Flaglor
has fully sustained his reputation as

fa Artistic Photographer. Mr. Flag-
lor will visit Ashland, Kerbyville, and
Rosebnrg, before returning to his home
in California. Mr. Flaglor's prices are
low and bis pictures are the best. Call
early.

Snuocs Accidejt. A Tery serious accident
occurred at Fred Blrdsey's place, on Bogus
River, last .Saturday evening, occasioned by
the careless use of firearms, the facts of which

are as follows. On the evening mentioned
Ned, a thirteen year old son of J E Beggs, re-

turned from a short hunt In tbe hills near that
place, and after reaching camp, Ellis Beggs, an
older brother, took his gun, and while handling
it the charge exploded shooting Ned in the right
loot Dr Aiken was summoned immediately,
but after btluging the boy to this place, where

a thorough examination of the wound was made
It was found Rat tbe ankle joint and heel had
been so badly shattered as to necessitate the
amputation of tbe foot This operation was
pcrforitfWl by Dr Aikm, assisted by Dr Vroo-ma- n,

on Sunday last, and Ihe boy Is now doing
as well as could be expected.

Drrcn Ecktcted. Cbas J Howard returned
from tne mines of Bybee, Ilawkette & Co., on

Rogue River, last Saturday, where he has been
engaged for ten days past in making the sur-

vey of a ditch for this company. According to
tbe survey the ditch will be three and onequar-mtle-s

la length, and the contracts for tbe
digging of the same have all been let to white
men in that local Itv This ditch Is to carry
water from LImpy creek to Sham creek. He
also surveyed two old ditches, leading from

Sham creek to tbe diggings, which will be
cleaned oat and put In repair by the company.
Work has already been commenced on these
ditches, and it is expected that they will be fin-

ished and ready for use by the middle of No-

vember. They will use two giants when min
ing commences.

m
I.CEM)uniEf. On Tuesday night of last

week two attempts were made to burn China
town, which, luckily, proved unsuccessful.
Shavings had been carried to the roof of tbe
building oppos ite the residence of A Fisher
which were set on fire about two o'clock In tbe
morning, but Mrs Houck, tbe owner of the
premises, was awakened by the noise, and she

discovered the blaze in time to prevent a serious

conflagration . If It had not been discovered

just at that time probably our town y

would have been in ashes, as it would have
been bard work to check a fire starting at that
lime of night. A number of suspicious look-

ing characters pass through here daily, andjlt
would be well to keep the strictest watch over
them while in town.

Deserter Arrested. Capt Adams arrived
In town last Saturday t looking for a soldier
named J B Lundy, who deserted at Fort Klam
ath on the night of the ISth inst He also stole
a horse, considered to be tbe most valuable
one In the troop, and started In this direction.
The Captain tracked him to within a short dis-

tance of this place, where all trace of him was
lost, bat after arriving here Jack Montgomery
was sent out in the direction it was supposed
he bad taken. Jack nabbed his mtn a short
distance below Rock Point on Sunday and
brought him to town where he is now confined
in the jail. Tbe horse and other prorerty sto-

len was all recovered, and bis chances for a
season at Alcatraz are very flattering.

Yreka Fair. We have received a neatly
printed pamphlet, containing tbe premiums of
fered by tbe Siskiyou County Agricultural So
ciety, for exhibits made at their Fair, to be
held at Yreka on the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th of
October next. This Is a District Fair, compris-
ing tbe counties of Siskiyou, Shasta, Trinity,
Del Norte and Modoc, Uai.,ard Jackson and
Lake in Oregon. Very liberal premiums are
offered, and as no fair is to be held !n this coun
ty, quite a number from this place will attend.
A number of special premiums are also oflered
among which is one of $25 for the best game
of base ball, open for all tbe clubs in the dls
trlct.

Notice. Is hereby given that the County
Court or Jackson County, Oregon, will on Wed-

nesday, the 4th day of September next receive
and pass upon, all applications for scholarships
to the "University of Oregon." The law pro-
vides for the free tuition of one student from
each county, and one for each member of the
Legislature, entitling this county to four schol-

ars. Students wbhlng to avail themselves of
the benefits of the law, should make application
to the county school superintendent of the
county, and .mast pais an examination in the
following studies: reading, writing, practical
arithmetic, orthography, Eagllsh grammar,
geography and history of the United States.

Tbe Salem Statesman of a recent date pub-

lishes be following bit of news: Sheriff By
bee, of Jackson county, has been in the city
for two days last past on official basin- - ss. lie
returned home on Friday. Tbe Sheriff has
on band the delicate job of hunting np a runa-
way wife. If the said wile is not "discovered''
it will cot be because of want of discretion or
industry on bis part. Runaway wives had
better give Jackson county a wide berth.

Real Estate. The following are tbe real
estate transactions recorded during tbe past
week:

Wilfred PrefonUine to C D Reed, certain
premises on Jackson creek. Consideration,
$240.

Alex Thompson to John 77 Dressier, 40 acres
land in Little Butte precinct. Consideration
$200.

15W. C. Myer returned from tbe Willamette
valley last week after an absence of nearly five
months, lie has bad a new bnggy constructed
for bis Shetland ponies, and now creates a sen-

sation wherever be goes . lie will attend the
State Fair this Fall with his Percherons and
Sbetlands, which will undoubtedly prove to be
one of the main attractions of that exhibition.

The Eagle Mills near Aehland are doing a
general merchant and exchange business, and
have flour, graham, cornmeal aud feed for sale
at bedrock prices. G F Billings bas charge of
this mill, ad he says thit the old motto ."Lire
and let live," will be adhered to in the future
as in the past. Read the advertisement under
new y.

C D. Reed bas purchased the property on
Jackson creek, formerly owned by John Myer,
for $210. Cheap property.

Jccivcxtjuxt SHOT.-Ab- out 5. o'clock
Saturday evening, says the Oregonian, Victor
Bellinger, a sixteen year old son of C B Bellin-

ger, Esq., met with shocking accident,
under the following circumstances: He was
engaged in loading a for a shot-
gun at tbe time of the d stressing mishap. He
had attached the percussion to tbe lowest end
of the shell, placed the powder In and was ram-

ming down the wadding preparatory to putting
In the shot. To force the wadding down Victor
used a short Iron ramrod, probably a foot long.
While thus engaged the cartridge exploded,
driving tbe ramrod through hie hand and np
sgainst bis forehead. One end of tbe rod
struck the bone of the right eyebrow, near the
nose, shattering it and tearing away In the up-

ward passage the flesh. So violently was the
rod driven that It penetrated tbe skull and en-

tered the brain, making a very dangerous
wonnd. At last accounts tbe boy was still
alive and doing as well as could be expected.

Tbe Phoenix Flouring Mills, nnder tbe
management of P W Olwell, ase now doing
a rushing business, and deservingly so, as the
article of flour Is of a superior qual ity. Mr
Olwell is a live and go-ahe-ad business man,
and guarantees the fullest satisfaction. "Read

his ad.

Riuoiocs rServices will beheld at the
M E Cbarch next Sunday morning at the ns-u- al

hour by Rev A Ilardison. In the evening
services will be held by Sev Mr Miller, of Ap-
plegate.

2The National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley & Rulofson for tho
best Photographs in the United States,
and the Vienna Medal for the beat in
tbe world.

429 Montgomery St. San Francisco.

K. KUBJLI,

Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville, Orcjop.

DEALER AND WORKER IX

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, eto

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-OLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

ROPE, NAILS,

PalnftrQHs, Varnisu, GI
CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brashes, OhaiHS, Hose

ETC., ETC:

1 have secured tbe services of a Grst-cla- ss

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repairing

promptly and in superior style.

N CONNECTION TCTTn .THE ABQ.VE,I lam rcceivine an&bave coustantlvan
band a full asd Drst-cl-as stock of ,'"

GROCERIES,

Dr- - Goods, Gum Boots, Tobacco
ItEADYMADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Elc.

.9Evervthfnir sold at reasonable rates.
Give me a call. K.KUBL1.

Jacksonville, March, 6, 1878.

B. HOSTEL,
PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING

ANNOUNCES TORESPECTFULLY and vicinity
that be was a scholar of Prof Dr. Mosler,
director of the University of Greifswalde, Prus-
sia, asd Prof. Dr. Yolkmacn. of the Universi-
ty of Halle. During the Franco-Prussi- a;

war be wa3 special assistant to tbe Doctor-- it

Cbief Zuelzer and Lndwig of Berlin and Drrs
lau, Germany. Fractures and external diseas
es acute or chronic, most carefully treats
cupping:, Leeching, Bleeding and teetb extrao
ed at all hours.

All kinds of birds stnQed and put np in the
most natural shapes.

Jacksonville.Dec. 19, 1877.

&m?Mwaift&rt
'lifiomcurrf J?rit

Portland , Obos:
2Vn& jJacksomrille, Oregon

GIBBS U. STEAKS' will attend to my
business in Portland.


